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Da a a kick,

I DEHTIST.

RICHMOND, Ma

J ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Also rmaecutlng Attorney of Ray
county. Office In court bouM. Bual
news promptly attended to.

J W. BH0TWELL,

Attorney at Law,
K1CHMOXD, MO.

Will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to his ore. OrBce in building
outh of the Democrat ouioe.

J. B, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
IilCUMOND, MO,

tvnipiauice In all tha Courts of the
county ai.u circuit. Hneclal attention
given u. collections. OUloa In tha court
house.

JAVELOCK ft LAVKLOCK,

Attorneys it Law ml Notirlti Pitltc
Will practlrc In all the courts of Ray.

Hpeclal attention given to collrctinna.
Ofllce upstairs, two doors cant of tbe
Hughes Bank.

E. F. R. E. ESTEB,
Attorneys at Law

and Notary Public,
JUCUMOND, MO,

WIH prut ee la all - la thla dittrlet.
Lki builn .tleoU.u with tronptuM.

Otbotovtr Kay Co. Sevlng. Mask,

FARRI8 MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, MO.

Will practice In all lha Conrta of tha
Btate. Olllce southeast corner square,
up.Ulra. H eat of Wasaon House.

II. C. GARNER,
l'hyitian ana Surgeon,

Office over Ray Co, Savings Bank-E- ast

rooms.

G. W. BUCHANAN, M. D.,

Ofllc ott Savinn Bank Baald-mo- t
cornet South and Bhw )U t.

AVID A. niGGINS,
Blacksmith mi Veterinary Surieoi.

Ktioxvillc, Mo. Treats all diseases ol
the horse. 1 have in my employ a first
class horse-ehoe- r. AU work entruated
to me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

Maoafacttirar of ana' DtaMt

Fine Boots & Sloes,
Wa null ft pmiUt of Ladle IMa 'uiCoaraeBhoeiandMllpre, We make Um beal

Boot or Shoe (orUcnti tifiea, or emm g t?e taera
bo t r aboe ol Kaitcrt. mik Ua Mil gift

attalaol.oa. We do tUl aibde of

REPAIRING
Done toorvler anb on Bhortwat poeeia Mtloo.

TlituikiDK lb UtlUens ol HtobaM4 lad tb
people of Hy County for tbalr patrwiai ar
Wtoxtii wa luytjuuuii iuajaia

MARSHAL A SON.

11a if County

Savings Baals.
Richmond, Mo.

Cspilal paid is . Sirjlu Tad .15,0111

Will ir..ar.t a General Burkina- - BiulaaM
Iro.lU .utiled Ur demaa. Ju
ebaase bought and sold,

M. W, CUISPIN, President.
T. IJ. Wollard, Vice-i're-

W, M. Allison, Csakler.
DIBECTUU.

ft. P. BKTTLR, R. 1. WILLIAMS,
M. W. UltlSI'tM, W. at. ALLtOUN,

THUS. II. WULLAHU.
um.r UMktiiMm.

XL K. Iteyburn, John Crowley.
A. II. Finch, J. A. Smith,
It. V. Smith, H. A. Wood.
K. U. WeenntfN.Y.) P. T. Smith,
W S. Thompson, J. W. Shotwell,

Southern Bank of Fulton, Mo.

BANKING HOUSE
-- OF

J. S HUGHES &CO.
EICUMONU, MO.

ralfl op Capital loo.ooa
Rnrplu 4O.0M

Jos. 8. Huoiiks, President
Jamks HcrniKH, Vice-l'rea- 't

ltUKNBTT IluuiiBJ Cashier.
Uao. A. Huuuiu, As't Cashier.

DIUECTOIW.
Jos. 8. Hughes, Geoiire A. Hughes,

JaineH Hughes, iiuinolt Hughes, C. B,
liughea.

Do a general banking business.

HAMMACHER8
ROLLER MILLS,

UlCHMOMOND, MO.

HsTinjf added the Now Holler Proceas
wa are now turtitnj; out a quality ol
ftrtur unsurpattil. 'lour eachangea for
wheat. hatistaLtlon guaranteed.

J. R. HAMACHER a BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

-- 3ARCER SHOP--
(Otis Nrlderraejrer's old stand) la tlx

place to got an easy shave, a rood sham,
poo or a uottt hair cu Trr hun.

Due door east of UuKhes' Bank.

lis DM h

Kansas cinr, no.

M 13. WRIGHT,
tbalaUUsa.

PERCIVAL & FOWLER,

Wo have opened
out, in the room 1

door west of the
Bank, a

most complete and
well selected lino of

Furniuro. Stoves and Tinware
Wo also carry a full stock of the celebrated

SUPERIOR STOVES,
lioili for ieat(Hg mid l ooking.

Come and sco our Goods, got our prices and secure bargains.

PERCIVAL & FOWLER.

America Leads llio World.
THIS TIME E3 ESPECIALLY IN A

CIRCLE-TRACKIN- G WAGON
That will without doubt revolutionize the make and use of

wacoiis' Its line turninjr nudities, dnifc eiiiuliyn)!' perfect
adjustment and timplicity must pl ico it iu the lead. We
are now making them, together w ith our usual lino of Wag.
ons, liuggies and Spring Wagons. u invite an inspection
of Goods and Prices.

H0RSESH0EIHQ& REPAIRING
In all its branches promptly and carefully done by

competent, and skilled workmen- -

POWELL & SONS.

A.J.BOTTS,
East side of tho Bquitro, Ilichmond, 3Jo.,

SOLU AGENT

FOR THE

CELEBHATED

General Dealer in

Hughes

Sole for the

And sizes to order.

Done in a manner.

THE UEST

ON

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.

Agent Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai- r Furnace

Pumps of
furnished

EARTIIJ

.mds

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
workmanlike

Blacksmithing,
AT AGON, CARRIAG E AND" REPAIR SHOP- -

Haviuir aaoociated with mv Black'iuilliinir a Kirst-Cla- Wood Workman, wu
are aow prepared to to all kiuua 01 ucpairin in me woou wora use.

H01iSi:-SllOi:i.- U, .1 Xinrlalty
Will nianulicture HiiK).'ii'. Farm and r'iirliig Wiiitunf. l'lows and everything

airperlaiulnK lu llie wajjou or Lariui'o hil-iu- o use nouu um me fury uesi
materialt ti our work.

PAINTINM ol ol all kind done proinplly and in (rood style at the Lowest
races. lilVt, Ua A TU1A1,, ana io cuiiviuci a luui huuc we euy u true.

BUOl' auL'TU OF WAltfUN UOt'bK.

A powerful preparation enooiicenrratrd ihnl a ftw dro upplk-.- to lite .urfai-- wlllpenet
to Lha Tenr bona, and aituu.t l.itrf.lli relieve aaln. MO Lit'Aa, lor tTUB
Ekemaaatlasa, Ranralgia, Bpraina, Stiff Joints, Brntsea, rrauapa. Lame

Back, Tooth-ach- e, bore Throat, Jfalna la Arises,,!, Mv Mrt ef Sviieul. VM1 not aol I rlolulna: nor dhcolor llio MUln. It has mien
tn couUuit um tir Fby.li-i.il- and others for aiyoarfc Ak four ItriiKlfct for lu I'rU-u- ttoc.

WHEN YOU WAN T AXYTJ11NO IX

sJcwclry, Walclcs, .:.;: d
At Ueusouahle uud Living l'ricea, no to

HERSHFIELD, THE JEWELER
920 Main St. Kuims City, Mo.,

Write for prices or goods on uppruvul. We can save you money ou
anything iu our hue.

920 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

B. J. H, H H H H
5

Hardware, Farming Implements,

Wagons, Dugyies, Secdd, Earb-Wiro- ,

CHAMPION -:- - MACHINES.
JUCUMOND, MISSOURI.

mm
1 f BOVAL WWII X

POITDER
Absolutely Pur

This powder nt'Tor varl"fl. A mnrTel
of purity, trunjrth ft nil wliolascmcne.
Mora ecnnnmliBi than tlie on! I nary
iff Lid, add cannot beaolb In com pel

with the mutUtuilo of low test,
short wlffbt aluru or phosphate pow- -
ltT. boiu oniy in rnna.

IIOl'AL BiaKLNii POWDER TO.
40-- 106 Wall.lS. N. Y.

WW
J. B.SHENK,

NORBORNE, MO.
porter anil. Breeder of Fifteen Leading

PURE BRED POULTRY
AUxlonk warrantiMl nraU'liuM. Fair dealing

KUiinuilrt'tl. Kkk carufully nukra In baHkUt
wiiii'Mii irje. aii sun ,iiaMtMitvu w
ruHcli aeoiuiaUiuu lit Kuutl sliae. li

3ak, OfoCo Stod pafm,
JOHN A. HaYNES, Proprlstor.

IlllllOISD, .,

laWTiSr

Braadar of Pun Bnd aad nif b tirade

SlIOflTHOfiN CATTLE,
Import ei ana nom-or-

COTSWOLD HlIKiai,
Racorded Poland-Chin- a Swint,

Hood ItntlvlduaU, food wWirt ami Rood wdl
trp4n. Klrt Premium herd ol Cattle M

hrssrl twirn-- tint ftW

mt Ms4llJUriiAtta. laotrecNler ol

Face? Poultry.

auca as
Plymouth Rock

Mammoth Br
Jurheut,
fMit uncut

mora tor woe . mi iimeai,.
Visitors siwars welcome. Call on or addreai
03 JOHN A. HAYNES, Kicnmena, ate.

BENJAMIN STROHL,
Proprietor,

Thoroughbred and Qrad

ill

HEREFORD-:-CATTL- E

AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
I have two throughbred bulls for sale.
Mtock on nsna lor sate at an times.

Call at farm, 1 miles northwest of Mor-

ton. Kar oount7, Mo., and Inspect stock
rostomoe, atorton, jao. do--

GEO. W. FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.

iiauaaikiUJUaiai.MBiiM

Brawler an Skipper af race Bra

POUND-CniNA- S

I hv used fln:r & otio iveai anlmali of tbt
nvi)t ppruvsM DtMlicroi and brettlina,

uiy bent i urod to a rary ht8h tta o
prrter.iton. Bloc ol all agon aod ioi brart
lor iale at all ttinot.a ol the year rncai rea
BAnahla and nllalit ftlalflKat MCOnfl tO BOB.
Stock ioo i d In A. P O. B. Wrlta lo mt
lorpnoMotoonaaaAU aaJB7 ftara, Anartaa
a auov.

FAIRVIEW ST0CK FARM

ISAAC H- - ZIMMERMAN
raxxDxa

T HOROUCHBRED
Short-Hor- n Cattle

Young Bull for aula at naaonahla prlww.
Farm ' mllei DorUiweat ol Knoavllla, Ka

oil aiOi

on

or

Health is Wealth
f suvr. aTCC5 I

Iff 4. 1

Dr. 1. C Wcsl'i Kent ml Brail TreattciL
A cua ranteed unerlfle for brsterla. dtntni

li voi i pruetratlim ranged by the um of alcohol
or tol'Hi'i'o, wakt(ulneM, aofffiituaj of the brain
rt'Ml lllllll in IllrtatllllV inn IfaVUlIlK 14J UttUIH. DT

ijialure old ae, barrriiiuiM, Ivm of jKiwer la
either aei, liivoliiuiary liwiea and HHrmator-rliotr-

canwd by im r fimion of tha bialn,
or over IntlulkTriii'tj. Kuril bn contain!

omi muntH's treat iiiit. $t ft txn, or ill botet
(or Aft. aeut by uiall prepaid oo roelut of prtuc

wa fcitvABavrt: mik ioim
roetira auv ease. With each order recelvt. f
Hk bote,, aviijiiuaiiiid by As, wa will ud tha

tirciiajwr our wrltuo gtiiirantAe to refund Uia
Binnt-- if the treat incut dooa bot afleul acura.
(juarauwa ueu ouiy wj

frW Mftdtaoa L. t h tea go, illgg.

Richmond's New Public School Building,

IS

tyl,:; ! a. 'S r- r'Vr'i s - fs ,

TO BE ERECTED AND IMPROVED AT A COST OF $35,000.
DOVE will be found a correct picture of the new l'uhlic bchool jiiiiidiugA to be erected by itichniond school District. The plans of the building
were diawn by Mersrs. Knox ,V Uuinolle, architects and superintend-

ents, of Kansas City, to w hom we are indebted for ttte cut. The contract for
the rrrcliiin or the building will be let by the uoiira next rriuay, aim worn

ill be cuinmrncta at uiice. I he Dunning will ne ioixiu leei, two siortes
Eh. and will contnln fourteen rooms. Light rooms will be 'Mx.il teet in size,
will be Sl27 and 30x60. The entire building will be healed by furnaces.
ach room will hae a cloak-roo- six feel wiue and the leugth of tho room.

The style of architecture is a mixture of lioiuan, Uolbio aud modern, aud tho

Missouri Stslt t. S. Associstion.

Clinton, Mo. May Uih, lu7.
To all the Mimily School Workers of MUmiurl :

Ibe t2d auuual couveutton ut the
issouri State Sunday School Associa

tion will meet iu Clinton on June 7th,
tHh and UUi, 17.

All Interested in such work should
be In attendance, as it is desired that a
more perfect system of organization be
perfected, so that every district, county
and township in the state be rlliciently
orgauized, to the end that every school
district be supplied with a live, work
ing Suuday school.

More work has been done, and more
progress made during the past year
than ever before lu the history of our
association, and jot there is still more
to be done.

This being a Mass Convention, no
formal appointment of delegates is nec
essary, yet. In order that every county
(a the slate be represented, we now re
quest that every organized couuty send
representatives, aud where no organi
zation exists, let the various Suuday
schools send some one.

This Is a matter of vast Importance,
and we earnestly request that represen
tatives from every county lu the state
be in attendance. An interesting and
instructive programme has been pre
pared, aud all who attend will be built
up and strengthened In the work. Our
Slate Association is uuder the Inter-
national Association, from whence
come our luternalioual Lesson Series,
and will be represented at the conven
tion of the latter association, which
meets in Chicago the Urst week in June,
aud the delegates there will be expect-
ed to report at our state convention.

Clinton will gladly welcome all Suu
day school workers, and extends a cor-

dial Invitation to all such.
Arrangements are now being made

relative to reduced railroad fans, and
by writing to the undersigned, giving
the name of the road or roads over
which you will come, I will Inform you
as to the rates and conditions.

The press of the slate is earnestly re
quested to publish this call, thus giving
onr association their

All who expect to atteud will please
forward their names to the uudersign-ed- ,

not later than Juue 4.h, that ar
rangements for entertainment may be
made. Respectfully,

XI. 1'UKiTON X'AElllS.
Sec'y Mo, S. S. Ass'u, Clinton Missouri.

Miraculous tscape.
W, W, Bced, druggist, ol Winchester,

lad., writes: ' One ol my customers,
Mrs. LouUa fike, Uartoi la, Uandolph
couuty, lud., was a long tullerer with
oonsuuipllon, slU was glvon up to die by
her pb) siulans. She heard of Hr. King's
New fihcovcry lor coutuuiplion aud be
gan buying It of me. In six months
time she walked to this city, a distance
of six miles, aud isuowso much im
proved she has quit using It, She leels
she owes her life to It." Free trial bot
les at . Tarlur's drug store. 0

Ctirlgus Irish Supersliiioiil.

To pass a chum aud not give a help
ing baud is unlucky.

To meet a tuueialaud not go back
four steps with it is uulucky.

To stick a peukuiie in tha mast of a
boat when sailing is most unlucky.

It is unlucky to pass under a hempen
rope, lie wuoaoesso win uie a vio
lent death or committ an evil act.

To throw a slipper after a party go--

lug ou a jouruey Is lucky ; also to break
fast by candlelight ou Christmas

It the palm of the hand itchei you
will begetting money; it the elbow,
jou will be changing beds; if the ear,

some is speakiug 111 of you.

It is latal at a marriage to tie a knot
In a red silk baukercbief, and only au
enemy would do it. To break the spell
tbe hankerchief should bo uuuud.

bated His Life.

Ur. I'.l. Wllcoxsou, ol Horse Cave,
Ky., says be was for many years bujly
slllicted Willi phthisic, also diabetes; the
palus were unendurable and would
almost drive him into couvulslous. He

tried Electric Hitlers and tfot relicl (rom

the first bottle aud alter luMug six hol-

ies was eutircijr cured, and had gained
In flesh eighteen pounds. Bays he pos- -

tlvely belitve he would have died, bad

it not been lor the relief uflordcd by

Eleotrlo Hitters, bold at ally cents a

botusbr J.O.Tsylor.

f
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The Ons Horso

The one-hor- has a life-lon-g

ambition to gain a reputation for
wearing a dirty shirt.

.Si':

r:

Farmsr.

farmer

lie will complain ot uaid times,
then tear bis pants cliinbiug a leuce
where a gate ought to be.

lie will pay three dollars for a bri
dle, Uien let the calf chew it all to
pieces before Sunday.

lie will get all bis neighbors to help
In getting a cow out of the bog then
let her die for want of attention.

Stock will get in and destroy his
crop at a place in his fence that he has
been putting oft repairing for six
months.

lie will sprain bis back lifting some-
thing to show how strong be is.

Ho will talk all day Sunday about
what he knows about farming, and
then ride around the neighborhood
Monday morning bunting seed pota-
toes i .

lie will go In bis shirt sleeves on a
cold day to show bow much ne can
stand, then return home at night and
occupy two-thud-s ot tbe llreplace till
bed time.

lie will ridicule the mechanism of a
cotton planter, aud then go out and
mssb his thumb nailing a board on the
ence.
lie will go to town on Saturday and

come back with fifty ceuts worth of
coffee, a paper of pius, a dollars worth
of chewing tobacco, and bis Blomacu
full ot whiskey.

lie is economical; economy is bis
forte; he will save ten cents worth of
axle grease, aud ruin tbe spindles of a
(70 wagon.

lie won't subscribe for a newspaper,
but will borrow one from bis neighbor
and forget to return it. American
farmer.

II Is a Curious Fscl

That the body is now more susceptible
to beneht from medicine than at any
season. Hence the Importance ot tak
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it
will do you the most good. It is really
wonderful for purifying and enriching
tbe blood, creating au appetite, aud
giving a healthy tune to the whole sys-

tem, lie sure to get flood' Sarsaparil-
la, which is peculiar to Itself.

another evidence that prohibi
tion does not prohibit we submit the
following editorial announcement Irom
a recent number of tbe Atlanta (Ja.)
Daily Capital: "Asa prohibition

that has fought for that side be
cause we believed tue people of Atlan
ta had the nerve to carry it out, aud if
properly carried out would ptove a
blessing, we now feel It our duty alter
a few months trial to prououuee It to
all appearances a dead failure In At-
lanta, in fact, wbiskey and beer are
sold almost as ever, only the city gets
nothiugfor IU Tbe promises of the
prohibition leaders as regards decreas
ing tbe police force aud reducing the
expeusea aud other promises hayr
proven a farce, aud the oily by its de
cision has been depressed or cast dow n
financially, while other cities have
protlted by its relapse. Liquor saloons
are geltlug to be more numerous than
ever. The license has beeu reduced
from sou to Vioo a year, aud the prop

will have to pay for Hit-

loss. Tbe property-holde- rs w ill be op-

pressed uow to pay for extra appiopri
aliens and losses by cutting oil liceuse,
and still tbe wbiskey wotk goes ou,
and crime Is not decreased."

As a raiudrop foretells a storm, so
does a pimple upon the human body
indicate g virus iu the
blood, which can be neutralized and ex-

pelled only by Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

St. Joe Uazette: A drunken carpen-
ter living ou upper l'raricis street lock
ed his wile out of doors last Salurdu)
day night, aud quite a commotlou was
caused In the vicinity by ber screams,
She la a member of the Salvatiou Army
anl did uot arrive home until about 11
o clock, when her husband became I

angry aud bolted the doors of their
house. Some sympathizing gentlemen
look up collectlou for ber aud she
was sent to hotel for tbe night.

Two great enemies flood's Sarsapa-
rilla aud Impure blood. The latter la
utterly defeated by the peculiar

T 67.

-- rl
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whole umki'.-- i very bcuutiliil aud well arranged building. The foundations
will be ot limestone, the body ol the building ol brick; tho trimmings of the
north aud south fronts will be ol' dressed while, aud blue Wurreusburg sand-
stone the window-sill- s on the wingi to be, ot iron. The height ot the build-
ing t'rum the Inundation to the t'jp of tho cupola will be 107 feet. It la not
our intention at tins tune to give a dimplcta description of the building, but
will do that when it is Unladed. Mcssib. Kaox & OtiinoUe are to be congratu-
lated on their skill In furnishing the pana lor sucii eleguiiti building.
I'rof. Kirk, principal of our schouls, is entitled to a snare of ciedit for many
valuable suggestions In regard to veutilaltiig and healing the rooms.

The Junior paid a Bhort visit to
friends iu ltay county the first of the
week. At lticbtnoud they are having
quite a boom, paving streets, erecting
uew buildings and street railwtys,
with anew $17,(A0 school bouse in
course of construction. Wo culled on
the Dkmocuat foice and chatted wllh
the foreman, Mr. Davis, editor Jiogie
being iu Kansas City makiug arrange-
ments to print an all home paper. At
the Wasson House we w ere handsome-
ly entertained by its hospitable pro-

prietors. In the country we had the
pleasure of stopping with Win. Nelson's
family. Mr. .Nelson has a Bpleudid
farm, well stocked, in the garden spot
of ltay, and his crops are lu excellent
condition He is an old pioneer ot ltay
having lived here for thirty odd years.
We noticed lu our rounds some bpleu
did Holds of wheat, some of which was
nearly waist high, and looks promising
for a splendid crop. The corn was not
so well advanced as in Jackson. Lee's
Summit Journal.

Tbe county court of Macon county
has issued an order ou their slierilf to
compel prisoners sentenced to serve
terms iu jail to work on the public
roads, turnpikes or public buildings,
aud to insure that some practical work
shall result from their order, have ar
tanged to furnish them with rock to
break to be used in macadamizing the
roads, l'risoners lire credited with
w ork at the rate of 81 per day for goud
work, but no credit is allow ed for da s
in which they re! use. to work.

Dreckenndge Bulletin: We have
met with a good many of our fanner
friends during the week and in cuu
vers ition with them about the pt'cs
pecta for crops the comiugseasou, tln-y- ,

one aud all, are expecting a bountiful
yield. Tuuy are pushing work with
zeal and earnestness scarcely equalled
in any year lu the past. Wo are glad
to uutice their uuusually high spirits,
and hope their most sanguine expecta
Hons may be realized.

A young lady went into a store to
purchase a diary, and bad about con
eluded to got one shown ber, vheu she
changed her iniud and said: "I gees.
I'll take a purse for the diary." An
old lady standing near, aud who oul)
partially heard lha foregoing
uouuceuient, went over and said in a
loud whisper: "Miss, don't you do it,
take blackberry cordial!" Boston
Budget.

Overseers of roads should read ec-

tiiu 11, of tuo new road la., whkb
look effect under the eiuergen :y ciaus
March 00, It, says: "It shall be
(he duty of the overseers to cause lb
general work on roads to be perforuie
betweuu March lit aud October 1 t, ol
each ear, one half of which sliall be
performed by tue 1st day of July."

Tho Thomas brothers luvu bjM the
liegisler-Leve- r at l'lal'-sbing- , to Jim
Hid Joe Jouus ju of the Democrat and
the two papers will be consolidated.
All paitiescouuected with tue ti ansae-tio-

ate excellent newspaper men aud
llie readers ot the iiegister will lose
nothing by the Chang- -.

Tbe prosecuilou of all violations of
the liquor law in Michigau is takeu out
of the hands of the prosocuting attor-
neys aud put iu chaige of the state
constabulary. T his has beeu done by
the receut passage of a suppletuent to
the liquor law to secure Us rigid

Mayor Hewitt ot Mew Yotk, lias
made a proposition to turu his iron
works over to his employes, it they
will guaranteee tl perceul. annually cu
the iuvebtuieut.

turned over lo llie

J. C. Jamison, tiiu presont Ad-

jutant tieuerul the stale is announc-
ed as a candidate for H Ulster of
I. an Is next year. He Is iu the
Ueld.

Jesse James, jr, has beeu employed
In the real estate otllce ot TUos.

Cr.Ueuden, Jr., at Kansas City,

w sr..
- it

J XT

a

;

an

Sound Democratic Dootrlns.
the Keutuoky Ucmorratlo 1'latfonn.

We view with alarm the growing ten-
dency among certain classes of citizens
to Beek the aid and bounty of the fed-
eral government, and as an Incident of
this tendency to enlarge the powers
granted, and to multiply powers never
contemplated by the constitution, and
we reassert the d Demo
cratic doctrine, that "all powers not
delegated to the United States are re-

served to the States respectively, or to
the people."

We denounce the present war tariff,
laid to confuse its well as harass the
people, asa masterpiece of Injustice, In-

equality aud false pretense. It has
been maintained by a selQsb and false
theory ot protection, which robs the
many to a few. It has plied up
In the national treasury a surplus
which menaces the prosperity of all
classesand every industry. We demand
tbe immediate reduction of this war
tariff, not merely as an act ot redress to
the people promised by all parties, but
as the only safe and Just method of re
ducing the surplus; and In maklngsucb
reduction we demand further that tbe
taxes shall first be abolished, or lower-
ed upon the necessaries of life; and,
liually, we re insert the constitutional
aud Democratic doctrine that taxes
should be levied exclusively for publio
pui puses, and limited to the require-
ments of the government economically
administered.

A traveler lu Kansas, white crossing
a prairie, came upon a party of friends
w ho seemed to be preparing tbe land
for agricultural purposes. "My
friends," said tbe traveler, addressing
one of the men, ' you are laying off
your corn rows quite a distance apart.'
Corn rows? the man gasped. "Yes,

there rows over there." "My stars,
stiangerl" exclaimed the Kansas man,
"is it possible you ain't heard ot itr"
'Heard of what!" "Of the boom,
Man alive, them ain't corn rows over
thai ; they are streets, an' this here is a
oily. You are now on the corner of
Commercial aud Emporium streels.au
uot in the check of a corn row, as you
in out suppose." King City Chronicle.

The death of Judge Wood, ot the
Culled Slates Supreme Court, leaves a
vacancy on the beucb to be tilled by
the president. Speculation Is rile, as
to who will be the lucky man. Attor
ney Central liarlaud la apparently tbe
favorite aud many think be will draw
the prize, but others thiuk tbe presi
dent will desire to retain his present
cabinet to the end ot his term ot ofllce
aod for this reason will name someone
e,sc. The peculiar Utuess of Mr. Oar- -

luui for the place and his nearness to
the president will no doubt overrule
Una objection aud place him on the Su
preme

The law as now amended, section
denounces a heavy penalty for

collector neglecting to give the proper
cridit lor monies paid as taxes.
credit be not given ou the books, and
the oilicers are thereby led to briug
suit, the collector must pay attorney
iees.nl! damages and costs, 100 per cent.
to au innocent purchaser, with ten per
cent till paid. This act was approved
March 31, let-7- .

Our good friend W. 11. Thomson has
a cuiioil at his farm iu the shape of
pure while shoi't-hoi- calf, the uuly
sign of coloi about it being a few red
hairs ou the tips of the ears. It was
dropped last Wednesday and Is out of
liello D., a pnze wiuuer at the last fat
stock show, aud by Settles' famous bull
Conslauce Oxtoid 3 1 tisssf.

The specidcatious for the brick work
on the new college building require tv--

ery sixth comae to be a header. W

The leratd cemolery, at have hoard old brick masous swear on
Spiindcld, will be dedicated ou the the slaud that a header every seventh
.'Hi oi' ibis month and tho property coiiiso was suilideut, but we hope the
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architect will stick to the specifications.

Tho tliueuiaker's wife aud the black
suiliu's luiso go unshod, aud the State
thai expects only Its lawvers to make
,1s laws is likely to be legally lacklu

C'ouiler Journal

"i'ulk is cheap," remarked ('apt.
shields In his speech last Saturday

t, sot at iu a lecture, ir you auow me
w riter to u.dgi uf tbe matter,
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MEDICALNOTES.
ITMifnl anrl Instrnetlm litfnnvethrei aj

Varlnn. ftatoatlfle RvhjMte.
Tho Idea has lately been prmnlnmrtly

brought forwArd that mrlaln ts

nf vision are a frequent
raosc of chorea and neuralgia. One of
tho nnt common and nn.nrectrtd ef
threw la deelnred tn be
MtigniAtim, In which condition nf the
rye they f ill to form a definite Image

tho eyes bring perhaps the Tertleal
rnya to a fnem sooner than tho hori
r.nntal one., so that there U not a clear,
deflueil imnxe. An easy method of
testing the eye. for Ihia
Is to ilrtiw on A sheet of while paper
piirnlli-- l black line., eroding them at
right angles by similar black line., pnfc.

ting them on the wall, and then stand-
ing nlT at ris grvnt a di.t.-tnr- a. they
can Ire situ, taking notice whether the
horixrintnl lines can be seen farther
than van tho perirendicular one. Eree
nut ri.tigm.-ui- would seo them equally
clenr nt any dNtnnee.

The announced ntiitlctat formation of
cocaine by n fleriuan chemist is thought
to be a first step toward rhrniienlnirthe
production of this Inqrortant alkalosis.
The method of preparation in this ribe
consists in heating henxoyl ergrnilnn,
with a slight cie.css of methyl Iodide
and nn equal voliimo of methyl alcohol,
ina italed tube at one luimli-ei- l degree
Cent, This is not exaefly .(leaking an
nrtiticiiit formation of cocaine, but the
conversion inti this base of another sub-
stance comtained in the cocoa leave,
which hnahitlici-U- i boon a of
little or no vnlue. It Is found that this by-

product crystallite in transparent
prisms, and the acetate and sulphate
also crystalir.o in prisma. By the sim-

ple action of hydro-chlor- acid in sealed
tubes at one hundred C. It Is decom-
posed Into methyl chloride, benzole add
and

Tho n nervous symptom
commonly known as "railway spine,"
would better be called, according tiv

Prof. Charcot, railway brain. Those
grave andtcnftcloii nervoiisconditlnne,
he says, which follow upon collisions.

nd which nmko it iuiinMstblc for their
victims to pursue for months, or even
years, their accustomed occupations.
are often no more than hysteria; the
latter, therefore, should be known and
recognized in legal medicine, since
large interests are involved in the mas-
ter, anil it may como before a tribunal
affected by the deeply-roote- d prejudice
against tho word hysteria." fire
years ago, when sytrmaeU attention
was first given to male hysteria, Mete,
was able to collect only eighty cases ot
the ntTection, but B.itanlt has now
brought together a list of 21S ease.
Prof. Charcot expresses the opinion
that such cases as these are not more
frequent than formerly, but that the
affection has become better studied
and more easily rccosrnized. .

The hvpnoscope, Invented by Dr.
Cvliorowiex, is claimed to readily dis-

close a person's liability to mesmeric
Influence or hypnotism, or the reverse..
It is a tubular magnet, the edges of the
slit being north and south poles re
Bioetively, Us armature or "keeper" of
soft iron closing tha poles to preserve
the magnetism when tbe instrument la
Dot in use. To use it the armature is
taken off, and the forefinger thrust
through the tulie of the magnet,
so that both holes arc united through
the finger Itself. At the end of
two minutes the magnet Is drawn
off and the person examine,!. It la
asserted that about thirty per cent,
of the persons examined by this method
are found to have-- experienced soma
peculiar objective or subjective sense
tlons some twenty per cent an
or pricking of the linger, as It needle
points were entering the skin; others a
sense of coldness, or of heat and dry
ness. Boston Herald.

EARLY MAIL SERVICE.

The First Lin. of rest Faeket llaaM Plyla,
IWWHfl anglAna ana ANMrlea

The earlv history of the postal sdrvlce
between this country and its planta-
tions" across the Atlantic Is curious'
and interesting. In the first attempt to
establish such a sVrvice it was proposed
that the packet boats should set sad
from tho Isle of Wight. On the 25th of
I'ebruary, 1703, the Lords of Trade re
ported to the Karl of Nottingham oa a
proposal made by Sir Jeffrey Jeffrey a
for establishing a regular service of
packet boats lietweeu that Island and
Now York. The lords oonferred with
Jeffreys and learned the exact nature
of bis proposals, which were to place an
the line tw-- ships, for sailing or row.
ing, each of loO tons burden and carry-
ing fourteen pins aud a crew ot forty
men. One ol these slupe would, be
said, be ready to pact'' a few days
after entering into an agreement, and
sail direct to Sew York, remain there
thirty days and theu return. The near
packet was (o start two months after
tho first. Jeffreys reserved the right
of taking passengers aud fifty tons
uf mcrchaiidrse- on each voyage. For
enumeration he asked the sum of 30
a month, and stipulated that the ship
should receive "effectual protection."

The act of 1710 gives us a curious In
sight into one ot tho most frequent
causes of delay in the ronveyaucn of
letters from one part of America to
another. This was the rapacity of the
ferrymen iu levying black-ma- il on the
post-boy- so to speak, notwithstanding;
that the ferries were to hare been free
for the post. So it was enacted that
any delay on a ferryman's part of a
longer time than halt an hour should
be punished by a line of i. By the
act uf 1710 an Increase in the postage
rate was made aud the following scale
fixed, so far as concerned Now York;
for a single" letter, one shilling;

double," two shillings, and trvhle,"
three shillings; a letter of au ounce
weight being carried for the modest
sum of four shillings. The postage to
New York remaiued at the same ex-

orbitant rate for years. Thus It hap-
pened that when in 17tSQ a eertain
American divine sent to a friend at
Lambeth two tracts uf bis own ouo-p- o.

ition, the recipient acknowledged
them In these words: tiood Dr. John,
sou, I am greatly olaiiged for the twis
tracts, but the postage on them
amounted to thirty-liv- e ahiUiug. S'fc

Mamas' OVuc.fV.

in L.;.;M-'- j Couuty, rVnnsvl-anl- a,

it Is a couimou thing lu rncounter tut
keys being driven to market In drove
like cattle geuerally about a humlmL
but sometimes as niauy as iwohuudrad
In a drove.

Carriag.- -. and farm wagons might
be niade to last twice a long if ouly a
few moments were spent tach week
during dry weather lu tighleoiug up
the Bolts that holds the wagon, togeth-
er. .


